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hie famiiy."1 la cither case, the nid of the civil powver iniglit bc nocd to givo
effect ta thoir deoisions, if quo,-tions ao' property were invoived.

1 bave nover, in tho exorcise aof discipline, nffecod ta do more titan to put in force
a urisdiotren or authority over thase ivho lad voluntariiy suibinitteti theuiSolve8 ta

thatjurisdiction and authurity. I hlave ciaimed tiro samne right, but no greater, ta
ndininistcr the iaws ai' this Church, wvhother in my capacity of il Mtropolitan, or in
that aof Bishop, than woud bc canceded ta a Roman Catholie I3isirop, or a WVesioyau
Suporintendont, in the administration of' the' laws oi' their respective commuitles,
or tbcra was concedod ta tho Chureh aof tira early ages by iroathen Emporors, or je
conoeo,ýd ta the Church, in America in thoeo days by tire civil poivor. And titis
right lias been aaknowiedged, as it coulti hatcly fail ta ho, by tire higliest Court of'
Law in England. WVo are pranounced ta ho (Judgment ai' Privy Council, Long v.
Bishop of Cape Towon), -in the same situation writh any other religiaus body ; in
ne botter, but in no worso position." Tie> are aiiervod te exercise tiroir larve in
thoir orva way, throughi tiroir own officers ; and it is concedeti tirat rvo arceontitieti
ta do the came. Tho prineiples laid dorva by Lard Lyntihurst an titis subjeet in
the case aof Dr. Warren, Nvith regard ta tho Methodist romrnunity, are declareci by
tire Judicia! Committea ai' Privy Council,"tu unr foundeti in guod son.4e and justice,
and establicured hy tire irighest authority," nnd ta o tire principioc ta whici aur
Covrtsoai Law irl "-strictiy adirere." The laiîguatge of' that grcat Judge ie ac follorve:

téTho district cammittee had a power te regulate thcîr otrn pru.cedings. They had a
poer to do se ; and rohether il rocs daly exercised or nul 1 isih te give ne opinion.
Upon whctirer it was a disecet exercise of thnt powver, 1 givo no opinion ; but tlrey
exercice tirat power that ne strauger shauld bu presenit. Thoy ihave authorit>' ta
do that; and tirat deas net tirerefèe rendier the proceedings illegai or inraliti.
It is agaî» said that Mhe publication * * * * ivas in -rcalîzy not an ogcince ; net an
affence entitlinq thiv body Io ezercase the juriadictien ; and t/rat it did it support the
charges Mhat rore preferred againat hrn, copies ai' wviici iero hiandôti ta me. The
cvidence does net appoar ta have been gene inte. 1 pre umne Oint was because ho was
absent and diti net attend. WheMher it did suppert these charges or net roas a
question fer the district mteiing. .J have ne jurisdiction with respect te il. A particidar
tribunal is estaôitshed by the agreement ef these parties te décide a question of this
kind. 1 therefore have nu eut hority le say whethcr, toitnin the ineiznin>' of the rules ef
t/us Seciety, this pamphlet rocs or roas nui an ejience ; that ias peculiar>' fer the
decisien ef the district cernrnutee. 1 therefore am aof opinion, net oui>' that the
district cemmittee liad thre powver to suspend, but 1 amn of opinion tir it tire> acted
legally. 1 arn net catleti upon te say more. Whether thell acted icisely, discretely,
teinperatcly, er harsh&y, these are matters with rohic/ 1 have ne concern, and upon
which 1 desiro uew ta express ne opinion. Therefore, upen these grounds fnerely
resis the reyutaYYity of the procecdings, aad being satisjied of the authorily ef the bedy,
1 amn beunt tu affirm tire decisian in tItis respect ai' tihe Vice-Chiancelier."

With aur irigiret Court of' Law, I helieve tirat in tireci rverdc are laid dorvu truc
principles for the guidance of ail Civil Courts 'witi regard te aI causes brought
befure them hy members ai' religious bodies nat establiEýîed b>' iaw. Tirey have
on1>' te inquire whettier, according ta tire rules aof a particular religions association,
certain parties are entitled ta sit in judgment upon certain causes. If they decide
that tirey are, and there je ne evidence afI" main fides," there tho function of'the
Civil Court ends If it praceeti furtirer, andi inquires into tho mite ai' a particular
camre, mare especîaliy in matters reiatiug te the faitir, it invades religions liberty.
lIt constitutes itceli' a judge an matter8 ai' which it je net; entiticti ta take dogilizance
aud its assumptien ef suci a right sireuld, and wvierever there je life in a Chureh
wronld, ho resisteti. To these prineipies tire Civil Courts ai' America strictly adirore,
and there are, cansequently, ne collisions between religiaus hodies and civil
autirities.

Ili Engiand I may venture ta observe that tire estahlishment ai' the Churcli bas se
habituated tire mmdc ai' the civil judges te entertain cecclesiasticai questions, ani ai'
tire people generally te acquiesce in sucb a state ai' things, that there is came
(langer lest the Courts, when matters invoiving temporal riglits are brouglrt
before them by religious bodies in tire colonies, trirouiti everleok tire fact that the
civil judges are net judges incclcacia causes for non-establishoed Churches,


